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第2章

创建单变量图表

本章将重点讨论以下内容：
● 创建表格
● 创建条形图
● 创建饼图
● 表格分类
● 创建直方图
● 创建线图
● 使用智能显示工具栏
● 创建堆积条形图
● 创建箱线图
● 显示聚合度量
● 显示前 10 项

2.1

简介

包 含 一 个 变 量 的 分 析 称 为“单 变 量 分 析”， 本 章 将 介 绍 多
种单变量图表。要注意的是，图表（chart）也指图形（graph）
或 平 面 图（plot）， 在 本 书 中， 你 将 会 发 现 这 些 术 语 是 交 替 使
用的。

2.2

创建表格

有时呈现数据最好的方式是使用表格。表格占用的空间很少，
但它可以在这很少的空间中毫无遗漏地包含很多信息。请注意，
在 Tableau 中，我们也将表称为交叉表（cross tab）。

Creating Univariate Charts

Creating tables
Sometimes the best way to present the data is using a table. Tables use very little space and
pack a lot of information in a very small area without losing any detail. Please note that, in
Tableau, we refer to tables as cross tabs as well.

Getting ready
For this recipe, let's use the sample le Sample – Superstore Sales (Excel). Open a
new worksheet and select Sample – Superstore Sales (Excel) as the data source.

How to do it...
Although we can create complicated tables, in this recipe let's create a simple table with two
dimensions and one measure.
1. Drag-and-drop Region into the Rows shelf (you can also right-click and select
Add to Sheet).
2. Drag-and-drop Customer Segment into the Rows shelf.
3. Drag-and-drop Prot into the Text marks box. Now, you should see the total of prots
as per Region and Customer Segment.
4. To add totals, click on Analysis from the toolbar and select Totals and click on Add
All Subtotals, as shown in the following screenshot:
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5. From the Show Me toolbar, select horizontal bars as shown in the following screenshot:

How it works...
By changing the default behavior of showing text tables to showing bar charts, we can make it
easier for the reader to compare various measures by comparing the lengths of the different
bars. In addition, since bar charts are common in various publications, the reader is adept at
understanding bar charts.

Creating pie charts
Pie charts and their variations are one of the most controversial types of charts. Many experts
in the information graphics and information visualization elds have warned against the use
of pie charts but they are still quite common in business presentations as well as reports.
There are a few key things to consider while creating such a graphic:
1. Limit the number of slices to three to four. In addition, slices must be large enough
for easy differentiation.
2. Limit the use of color (if there are only three to four slices to show, it is easy to use
one color with different hues). Colors are better used only for differentiating one item
from another and not for decorating. If many colors are used, the reader faces the
difculty of distinguishing items by color.
3. Start the largest slice at 12 o'clock and move to the right; next to it on the left must
be the next biggest slice. The smallest slice should be close to the bottom. This helps
the reader see the bigger slices and make comparisons easily.
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4. Do not use any 3D pie charts as they make matters worse. Tableau saves the users
from this trouble as 3D pie charts are not supported.
5. Do not allow a sliced pie section to be sliced further, as it distracts the reader. Again,
Tableau does not support exploding a slice.
6. Make sure that the pie totals up to 100 percent of the measure; any other total
will render the pie meaningless. For example, if you want to plot the prot by store
location, the pie should total to the total prot by all stores; that is, 100 percent of
the prot.
7.

Avoid excessive labels on the slices. Although labels will remove any guessing by the
reader, if you label all the slices, then perhaps it is better if you replace the chart with
a table.

Getting ready
Let's use the sample le Sample – Coffee Chain (Access). Open a new worksheet and
select Sample – Coffee Chain (Access) as the data source.

How to do it...
Once the data is loaded, perform the following steps to create a simple pie chart:
1. Drag-and-drop Prot into the Size box in the Marks pane.
2. Drag-and-drop Market into the Rows shelf.
3. Click on the Show Me button to make the toolbar visible.
4. Click on the pie chart icon to create the pie chart.
5. Right-click on SUM(Prot) in the Angle box in the Marks pane and hit Remove.
6. To make the chart bigger, click on the zoom slider that can be seen after clicking the
Size mark box.
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8. You'll see that Illinois is the most protable state with $108,532 in Prot.

How it works....
Since sorted bar charts do not require the additional tasks of identifying the longest bar and
comparing lengths of various bars, they are better and more effective than unsorted bar charts.

Creating histograms
Histograms show counts or density of a measure, which is then discretized (binned) to make
counting meaningful. They are best used to observe the distribution of the measure. They are
sometimes confused with plain bar charts, which can be modied to show counts but usually
encode the measure value as the length of the bar.

Getting ready

How to do it...
Once the data is loaded, perform the following steps to create a histogram:
1. Drag-and-drop Prot (bin) from the Dimensions pane into the Columns shelf.
2. Drag-and-drop Number of Records from the Measures 2.7
pane into
the Rows shelf. 43
创建线图
3. You should see SUM(Number of Records) in the Rows shelf now and also a
histogram with a very narrow distribution, as shown in the following screenshot:

How it works...

图 2.5

Histograms are very effective charts in observing the distribution of the measure of interest;
however, sometimes the distribution is quite skewed or centered at one range or position,
实现原理
and
in such cases rebinning (creating different bins is covered later in Chapter 6, Calculating
User-dened Fields, in the Discretizing data recipe) assists the reader in observing the
detailed运用直方图，可以非常有效地观察利息值的分布；然而，有
distribution or uncovering some patterns.

时分布相当偏斜或是集聚在一个范围或一个位置上，在这种情况

Creating line charts

下数据重组（“创建不同的组”将在 6.8 节中提到）可以帮助用户

Although line charts are best used for time-series data to observe trends by various time
观察更加详尽的分布或发现其中的一些模式。
units,
such as day, week, month, quarter, and year, they could be used for other types of data
as well; however, the ups and downs in the lines themselves are less important in such cases.
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2.7

创建线图

线图最适用于时间序列数据以观察不同时间单位的趋势，比
如日、周、月、季度和年份，也可以用做其他类型的数据；然而，
在这种情况下，线自身的上下波动是不重要的。
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Getting ready
Let's use the sample le, Sample – Superstore Sales (Excel). Open a new worksheet
and select Sample – Superstore Sales (Excel) as the data source.

How to do it...
Once the data is loaded, perform the following steps to create a line chart:
1. Drag-and-drop Order Date into the Columns shelf. Tableau, by default, will show
YEAR(Order Date).
2. Drag-and-drop Sales into the Rows shelf.
3. To observe the trends by month of orders, click on YEAR(Order Date), which is shown
in the Columns shelf, and click on Month, as shown in the following screenshot:

4. Drag-and-drop Order Date into the Columns shelf again, but this time in front of the
MONTH(Order Date) eld. This change will show the trend by month of every year, as
shown in this following screenshot:

2.8shelf
使用智能显示工具栏
45
4. Drag-and-drop Order Date into the Columns
again, but this time in front of the
MONTH(Order Date) eld. This change will show the trend by month of every year, as
shown in this following screenshot:

图 2.7
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实现原理
线图对于表示时间趋势是十分有效的。然而，如果缩放比例、
坐标单元或者高宽比不合适，这些趋势就会被误解。例如，如果
用户观察到一个以小时为单元的线形图，他可能会认为这种度量
波动是十分频繁的。但是如果这个坐标单元改成以月份为单位，
这个线形图将会显示一长段时间的趋势，但并不会像以小时为单
位那样波动。图表设计者在选择横轴时间单位时必须要慎重。

2.8

使用智能显示工具栏

Show Me（智能显示）工具栏是 Tableau 最强大的工具之一。
它节省了创建表格的许多步骤，自动确定了变量所使用的坐标轴
位置。

准备工作
我们将使用 Show Me（智能显示）工具栏重新创建之前方法中
创建的直方图。使用样例文件 Superstore Sales (Excel)。打开一个
新的工作表并选择 Sample-Superstore Sales (Excel) 作为数据源。
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How it works....
As you can see by comparing the number of steps listed in this recipe with the number of
steps listed in the earlier histogram recipe, the Show Me toolbar reduces the effort required to
produce the same graphic. Similarly, you can generate various types of graphs in two clicks. The
Show Me toolbar also lists the number of measures and the number of dimensions required to
create a graphic. If a graphic cannot be drawn with the selected measures or dimensions, the
graph button is shaded gray (disabled) to indicate unavailability of the graphic.

Creating stacked bar graphs
In stacked bar graphs, various categories of the same eld are plotted on top of each other.
One of the biggest problems with the stacked bar graphs is that the length of the bars is
hard to measure, except for the bottom bar in the stack. Some people argue that it is good at
showing the proportion or comparison of two or more categories; however, if comparison is the
objective, there are much better alternatives, such as facets and small multiples, which have
higher efcacy in comparing data. If you must use a stacked bar graph, limit the number of

How to do it...
Once the data is loaded, perform the following steps to create a simple, one-variable stacked
bar graph:
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1. Drag-and-drop Prot from Measures into the Rows shelf.
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2. Drag-and-drop Category under Products from Dimensions into the Color box from
the Marks pane.
3. Change the Marks type to Automatic. The resulting graph is shown in the

following
图表如图
2.9screenshot:
所示。

图 2.9

实现原理
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由 于 我 们 使 用 Color（颜 色） 来 编 译 Category（分 类） 变 量，

而 实 际 上 Tableau 将 自 动 给 不 同 Category（分 类） 类 型 分 类 设 置
默认颜色，产生堆积条形图。你也可以通过选择 Dimensions（维
度）中的 Category（分类）及 Measures（度量）中的 Profit（利润），
点击 Show Me（智能显示）工具栏中的堆积条形图按钮，产生相
同的图表。正如你从图表上看到的那样，用户必须通过查看图例
颜色来区分不同 Category（分类）类型，因此在信息呈现的理解
上增加了困难。创建这种类型图表的另一种方法是创建多个图表
或分面图。在这个例子中，为了创建这样的分面图，我们可以将
Category（分类）拖放到 Rows（行）中的 Profit（利润）前。

Creating Univariate Charts
4. Right-click on the x axis and click on Add Reference Line, as shown in the
following screenshot:
Creating Univariate Charts
4. Right-click on the x axis and click on Add Reference Line, as shown in the
following screenshot:

5. Click on the Distribution pane in the Add Reference Line options box.
6. Select the Per Cell button under Scope.
7.

Under Computation, in the Value drop-down selection, select Quantiles and keep the
Number of Tiles value to 4, as shown in the following screenshot:

5. Click on the Distribution pane in the Add Reference Line options box.
6. Select the Per Cell button under Scope.
7.
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Under Computation, in the Value drop-down selection, select Quantiles and keep the
Number of Tiles value to 4, as shown in the following screenshot:

Chapter 2
8. Under Computation, in the Label drop-down selection, select None.
9. Under Formatting, in the Line drop-down selection, select the rst thick and
solid line.
10. Under Formatting, check the Symmetric formatting box as shown in the
following screenshot:

11. Under Formatting, in the Fill drop-down selection, keep the default gray color, which
is in the rst column and fourth from the top.
12. Hit OK.
13. To add whiskers for the minimum values, right-click on the x axis and click on Add
Reference Line.
14. Keep the Line pane selected.
15. Select the Per Cell option under Scope.
16. Under Line, in the Value dropdowns, select Minimum as shown in the
following screenshot:

17. Under Line, in the Label dropdown, select None.
18. Under Formatting, in the Line dropdown, change the line color to red.
19. Hit OK.
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11. Under Formatting, in the Fill drop-down selection, keep the default gray color, which
is in the rst column and fourth from the top.
12. Hit OK.
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13. To add whiskers for the minimum values, right-click on the x axis and click on Add
Reference Line.
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14. Keep the Line pane selected.

15. Select the Per Cell option under Scope.
16. Under Line, in the Value dropdowns, select Minimum as shown in the
的箱线图如图
2.14 所示。
following screenshot:

Creating Univariate Charts
20. Follow steps 13-19 to add the maximum whiskers, and instead of selecting
2.13
in step图
16.
TheNone.
nal box plot should look like the
17. Minimum,
Under Line,select
in theMaximum
Label dropdown,
select
one in the following screenshot:
18. Under Formatting, in the Line dropdown, change the line color to red.
19. Hit OK.
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How it works...

图 2.14

Although Tableau does not provide a quick way to create box plots, adding reference lines is
a very powerful feature that can be used to create box plots. Adding reference lines can be
实现原理
very
useful for the reader to observe trends, distributions, and variance. In the case of box
plots, we added reference distributions using quantiles (also known as quartiles) and added
minimum-maximum
lines.不提供创建箱线图的快捷方式，但是添加参考线
尽管 Tableau

是创建箱线图的一个非常有效的方式。添加参考线为用户观察趋

Showing aggregate measures

势、分布以及方差提供了便利。在这种情况下的箱线图，我们使

Tableau, by default, aggregates measure values, and this behavior can be changed to show
– 最大线。
all用分位数（也就是四分位数）添加参考分布及最小
individual values of the measures by clicking on the Analysis menu option
from the top
toolbar and unchecking Aggregate Measures to remove aggregation. It is also possible to
change the aggregation type, such as total, average, variance, and others.

Getting ready
Let's use the sample le Sample – Coffee Chain (Access). Open a new worksheet and
select Sample – Coffee Chain (Access) as the data source.

How to do it...
How
it... perform the following steps to change and add various
Once
the to
datado
is loaded,
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aggregate measures:
Once the data is loaded, perform the following steps to change and add various
aggregate
measures:
1. Make
sure the Aggregate Measures option is checked under the Analysis menu
option on the top toolbar.
1. Make sure the Aggregate Measures option is checked under the Analysis menu
2. option
Drag-and-drop
Product
Type from Dimensions into the Rows shelf.
on the top
toolbar.
3. Drag-and-drop
Drag-and-drop Product
Prot from
Measures
into the Text
box under
2.
Type
from Dimensions
intoinput
the Rows
shelf.Marks.
4.
To
view
the
average
pro
t
by
Product
Type,
click
on
SUM(Pro
t) in Marks.
the Text input box,
3. Drag-and-drop Prot from Measures into the Text input box under
expand Measure (Sum), and select Average, as shown in the following screenshot:
4. To view the average prot by Product Type, click on SUM(Prot) in the Text input box,
expand Measure (Sum), and select Average, as shown in the following screenshot:

5. Click on the Show Me button to bring the Show Me toolbar on the screen.
6. Click
To add
t by
click
ProMe
t from
Measures
click on the
5.
ontotal
the pro
Show
MeProduct
button Type,
to bring
theon
Show
toolbar
on the and
screen.
text tables icon on the Show Me toolbar, as shown in the following screenshot:
6. To add total prot by Product Type, click on Prot from Measures and click on the
text tables icon on the Show Me toolbar, as shown in the following screenshot:
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Creating Univariate Charts
7.

显示前 10 项
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To add the maximum prot value by Product Type, click on SUM(Prot) under
Measure Values, expand Measure (Sum), and select Maximum.

8. To add the total prot by Product Type again, drag-and-drop Prot from Measures
量值）栏中。一旦添加了所有的聚合值，将会产生如图
2.17 所示
into the Measure Values pane. Once all the aggregate values are added, the table

should look like the one in the following screenshot:
的表格。

How it works...

图 2.17

Adding various aggregate measures of the same measure is somewhat counterintuitive and
is实现原理
hardly straightforward. Since Tableau allows one type of aggregation only once, users must
change the aggregation type of the already displayed aggregation and add the measure again.
You could also create duplicate copies of the measure and add the new measure with a
添加相同度量的各种聚合度量值，总有点违背直觉而且并不
different aggregation, but you will have to rename the measures.

是非常直接的。Tableau 允许一种聚合类型仅出现一次，用户必须

Showing
the top 10 items
改变已呈现的聚合类型并再次添加度量值，或者你也可以复制度
At量，并对复制后的度量采用一个不同的聚合方式，但必须为此重
times, it is just easier to view the top 10 items by a certain measure, such as the top 10
most protable customers or the top 10 least expensive vendors, rather than viewing all the
items
of a eld. This approach, although easier, must be used with caution since anomalous
新命名。
items or patterns could be missed by viewing only the top n or bottom n items.

2.12

显示前 10 项

有时通过一种确定的度量很容易观察前 10 项，比如前 10 个
利润最多的客户或者前 10 个出价最便宜的供应商，而不是观察到
所有的字段项。这种方式虽然简单，但仅仅观察前 n 项或后 n 项
就会遗漏异常项或某种分布模式，因此我们必须谨慎使用。
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准备工作
使用样例文件 Sample-Superstore Sales (Excel)。打开一个新的
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Getting ready
Let's use the sample le Sample – Superstore Sales (Excel). Open a new worksheet
and select Sample – Superstore Sales (Excel) as the data source.

How to do it...
Once the data is loaded, perform the following steps to view a table with the top 10 customers
by total prot:
1. Drag-and-drop Customer from Dimensions into the Rows shelf.
2. Drag-and-drop Prot from Measures into the Text input box under Marks.
3. Drag-and-drop Customer from Dimensions into the Filters pane.
4. Click on the Top tab in the Filter [Customer] options box.
5. Check the By Field option.
6. Make sure your options (top 10 by Prot and aggregation is Sum) look like the one in
the following screenshot:

7.

Click on OK.

Creating Univariate Charts
8. To sort the customer list in descending order of prot (that is, the most protable
customer up at the top), click on the Sort button that has the longest bar up at the
top and a down arrow to its right, as shown in the following screenshot:

How it works...
Tableau not only provides ltering by item names, but also provides ltering by aggregate
measures such as limiting to top or bottom items by sum, average, and other aggregations.
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